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SOCIETY CHANGES NAME

Vlteonrantzatlon Occupies Last
'? sion of Nationnl Society for Pro-;V-

motion of Industrial Education

dramatic protest against the clee-f- ei

ftlqn of Columbia University faculty
LIWiemDcr as presiuenv itaiiunai fio.
WUatv fnr llin Promotion of Industrial

HvlSMracatlon was only tine of tho
tho final sitting of tlio society's

jtlatehth annual convention with pyro- -
.TJtechnlcs at tho Bcllovuo-Stratfor- rt today.

Tho convention started Thursday and
developed very of Interest to tho

layman, though the society
"jvocaiionai training icacners, rcprcsemii- -

tho country, representatives of big
Industrial plants representatives of
labor orcran round mucn

them. Today there was excite-- !
Uitnt enough for all and plenty to repay

who been

got
Tho

the new
ntlil

the and reorganizing and
1h T"lil,1

the Unl- -

tho new

INSURGENT movi:munt.
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episodes
filled

little
members

and
nation to in- -

those members had waiting i

Around since Thursday morning for
something really exciting to tell their
friends about when they home.

most Important conrreto events
iwere adoption of Constitu-
tion honrlni nulnA nUmofleR

society It.
.t.m &1.,ltn.. e Ut.ml.lnll lit

Teachers College of Columbia
verslty. as president of organ- -
nation.
.
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An insurgent movement was sianen
by Morris K. Slegel, of Now York city,
who fought valiantly but almost nlone.
He .held his placo as best ho could In
tho forensic trenches, but was severely
wounded when Ir. Chceseman A. Her-rlcl- c,

president of Glrard College, who
Iras' presiding said: "I tako It, Mr. Slegel
you are speaking In favor of a motion
that was not seconded." Nevertheless,
Slegel, having bound up his wound, re-

turned to tho fray and fired a parting
shot, directing attention to tho fact that
the society waa not supporting Itself

'and ought to do so.
When tho society went about the

'business of reorganizing Itself, It learned
to sympathize.' with tho fabled tiger, who
encounters such Insuperable difficulties
when It undertakes tho cpcratlon of
cnanging us spots. Tito society met withmany difficulties, and for morn than nn
hour every move made to simplify tho
puliation simply Increased Its complica-
tions. Good luck more than anything
else was responsible fnr the safe Issun
out of all the organization's trials and
'tribulations.

Tho eplsodo of Columbia University
came, about after tho long strugglo with
the problem of reorganization. Just

'when everybody had about lost hope and
had become resigned to seeing the so-
ciety's ship smashed and battered to
Jileces on the cruel and treacherous rocks
rof parliamentary procedure,- - land had
been sighted and the society had pro-
ceeded speedily to the adoption of the
nominating committee's choices for pres-
ident, vice' president and treasurer.
These were, respectively. V)r. Pavid
Snedden. William L. l.yall, treasurer of
the Brighton Mills, of passalr. N". J., and
Frederlo B. Pratt, of the Pralt Instl- -
tute, New York City.

COLUMBIA M,.V Ol'POSHD
Even before Doctor Hcrrlck, retiring

president of the society, who was pre-5dl-

at tho time, could nnnounco tho
,eleotlons. Peter Brady, president of tho
Allied Printing Trades Council of New-Yor-

State, nnd chairman of the eduea- -
tlon commltteo of tho New York Stato

oi uiDor. jumped to inn feet
In the rear-,o- f the room, stretched out

.illls arm toward tho chalrmun and
ehouted wllh much fire in his tone:

'"t wish to go on record as being un -
alterably opposed to the election of any
representative of Columbia College to
cfflco In this society."

brady sat Iovvn as quickly as ho
had got up. He showed hla possession
or the dramatic instinct by concentrat-
ing Ills strength In one quick, hard blow.
Another man would have weakened tho
effect by going on.

The minute Brady sat down Dr. F.
II. Owen, of one of the Chicago normal
training schools, Jumped up and
Dtretelied his arm toward tho chairman.

"I want to request specially that that
remark bo placed In tho minutes of
this meeting. Any man who would sav
a thing like that should be Impaled on
the record !"

"You can put mo In Jail If you're big
enough." shouted Brady. Jumplns to his
.feet again.

In a corridor Interview Mr. Brady
explained his opposition.
' "Wo are opposed to Columbia Unt- -
Verilty," ho said, "because It Is an en- -
VAura. tn.f If ,lt ln, ,t,trl, uaal.'U In

fcyu accomplish the desires of its benefactors
than the public good. Doctor Hcrrlck,

,,. bs far as I can Judge from his public
ftfutements. is devoted to thn Ttncke.

Kjrik ' 4.I1.H 1,1... nt .VA,ln, nl.tl.t.... ,,.. nf
P J school and Into Industry Just as soon
:Aif as possible. It is tho theory that If a

,poya Tamer is a MioenuiKcr inc ooy
ought to bo one. and should not have

Jr H..fhancn to study up to tho nrts and
4u 'sciences."
,1'Hjf rKRNICIOUS ACTIVITY CIIARGMD
iff ft Asked If ho shared Morris 11 Slegel's
ft hostility toward Ficderlo V. 1'ratt.
s CBrady said: . ,

t-- ."i navo. sain uotning against rratt.
i ilie has not been no perniciously active

Btjijt.Jas Snedden."
ttvsxr irocior aneuuen. wno on tnc nooi- - re- -

iSfifuied to answer Brady, was- told what
TSYtMrlv onld.wl "'.'' , ,. ,..

Aiy recuru is suuiciciil answer to
'I'fhlhi." said Dr. Snedden. "All that is

t,iiecessary Is for me to refer you to my
,3$",publlhed reports during tho six and

Mf7T-j- t nan yeara i was t.:ommissioner ot
.AiJ-ducaUo- n of Massachusetts. I have
B5?jlways favored keeping children out of
h.j3jjnaunry tnrougn mo period of

education nn trv fmtrtes.n va,..
BJ"y-hd- . I think that age should bo advanced'

GtK 'W Tlta 1- nl.li.lnnl ......- - .,i i.w wvw v.fciimi ijuijiuou was in
eompiisn legislation ror'a federalized
stem' of Industrial education. This

nyi.ng leen accomplished Itrthe passage
ffthe Smith-Hughe- s act", a reorganl- -

on commltteo had been appointed
Kh Frank V. Thompson, assistant su.
rhttendent of the Boston public schools,

'chairman. Mr. .Thompson did not
ad the' report. snce 'copies, of it 'had
7ii, uibujuuicu, uui no iitttuo a speecn
ifavor of It. Ho nald the educators

gva many problems to solve and went
mention some or .them. lie ile- -

xj some tlmt to, continuation, schools
Junior high schools. The committee
ri maae tne new society's purpose
change of ideas and experiences In
uonal training.

.iy .DEMOCRACY VlTAh
f. 'Slegel was on his feet as soon

tltector Thompson finished. He said
kam- -i ujjus.iii inourgnizaiion was

racy. n nad pot been democratic
pist.nnd the reorganized society
pesp. ne saia. .He urged thu

m not tjo, sjt',VMtlvely. while the
H1W,WI gongutir out. io par-- i
Wtfe emlUmt: dtHnocrncy might

! Ill Itlft.HVISiy.
rnontpoon: rnts woty,camour
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DAVID SNEDDEN
Of thei Teachers' College', of
Columbia University, whose
election today ns president of
the National Society for Voca-
tional Education, was protested
against by a New York labor
leader. Mr. Sneddon vigorously
denied the labor man's state-
ment that ho and Columbia Uni-
versity favored sendinjr children
into industry instead of to

school.

City Faces Bread
Cards in 60 Days

Continued from Puce One

order to do so, Mr. Cooku announced.
TJils was not known until today. Mr.
Cooke did not know whether local mill-

ers had received tho order, but said that
If not It Mas on the way.

This order was Issued to leach the
situation nt the source, it It Is ifot
successful tho wheat must bo obtained
soniehoiv, and tho only alternative Is
the commandeering of tho Invisible sup-
ply now In tho homes of the country, he
pointed out.

Following the commandeering of this
supply, there will bo several months
before thu new wheat crop Is available,
and wheat, or bread cards, will he neces-
sary for Philadelphia and the rest of
the country, was added In explanation.

These card would bo a last resort,
howover. and tho liopo was expressed
that such drastic measures would not
bo necessary through the strict appli-
cation of the conservation measures ad-

vocated by the administration,
"Wo do-- not want to havo to go Into

the homo. It seems Inadvisable to del-ug- o

the retailer with wheat flour he
cannot handle by ordering every one lo
return all wheat Hour lo their ucaler
Things have reached a seilous pass,
however, and some lemedy has become

' h military necesslt.v," he said. "Our
own soldiers In Franco must lie fed.
Alsu our allies must no leu ir iney nre
to continue In the war. For some rea
sou, the full seriousness of tho situation
has not been made clear to our citizens.
It Is now tlmo they knew exactly how
things Btand."

Well moro than 200.000 pounds of
wheat flour have been jiglstored by
householders In thh city, with u supply

... r i.i.i. ,..,,. ,,i,,.,,
t1P )iom administration aniiouticod to

'

dirv.. This flour has been reported by
iipproxlmatcly ir.00 people. Tho returns
are ntlil puiiring In to such an extent
that it has been necessary to employ
two women, expert In tabulating ic- -
turns, to handle tho reports.

If strict conservation measures are
not adopted at onro by every ono In this
city and In tho United States, It will be
nccesiury to mobilize tho home supply
for the use of the nation by redistribut-
ing II, Mr. Cooke said In his statement.

Tho conservitlon program has been
fairly tticcissful to date, he s.ild, but
further riforts must be made. In many
reports f i out dealera it was shown that
ill- - saving effected by the fifty-fifty or- -
di-- had usulted in cutting down tho sale
of wheat flout 00 per cent. In some
caws the fal'lng oil has reached 75 per

ICCIIl, III- tlllllUUIIll-U- .

All housewives are urged to uso po- -
tatocH- - i11"1 wheat substitutes, or fact
lIl consequences. By tho use of oatmca i
for breakfast, corn or other cereal for
tho midday meal, and hominy for sup-
per, tho use of wheat flour can bo en-
tirely supplanted, the administrator
pointed out. By tlio uso of theso and
other cereal J tho sario food value as
contained in bread can be had. Their
uso will prevent the necessity for ra-
tion card?, and tho causo of America
will be served us It could be In no other
manner.

It Is intimated that the ban on the
sale of wheat Hour to any one other
than the Government will remain In
force to thn millers for sixty days. Be-
fore the expiration of this tlmo tho sup-
ply tho dealers now have on hand will
bo entliely exhausted, tho food olllclals
say.

In Hie face of this s'tuatlon Mr. Cooko
sends forth a last call to the house-
wives of tho city to fall In lino with the
Government In tho prosecution of war
agaliiHt tho Hun. .The liousevvifo can do
mure than her share by saving tlio nec-
essary foods for her son, relative or
friends In France, or about to leave for
France, In tho light for liberty.

RATHER GERMANY THAN
AUTOCRATIC DEMOCRACY

Impatlenco with thoso who advocato n
blind policy of noncTlticIsm of the Gov-
ernment, In time of war was the keynote
of tho speech delivered ut the Wash-
ington's Birthday celebration of the Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America by Wil-
liam J. Heaps, of Baltimore, tho national
president of the order. The meeting was
held In the Academy of Music nnd at-
tracted a large audience.

The speaker declared that ho stood
with the President In the war, but that
he "vvpuld rather bow to an autocratic
Germany than to an autocratic democ-
racy that bound his hands and sealed
his lips."

Senator Hiram Johnson, of California,
was expected to deliver an address, but
failed to appear. Congressman Thomas
S. Crago. representatlvo-at-larg- e fromPennsylvania' and a member of the.
Military Affairs Committee of tho House;
Auditor General Charles A. Snyder,
Gabriel II. Meyer, State president of the
order, and Charles B. Helms, .StateSecretary, were other speakers.

FLOOD AT LOCK,HAVEN .

DOES ENORMOUS DAMAGE

WILLIAMSPORT. Ta.. Feb. (23
Damage of at least three-quarte- of a
million dollars was done. at. Lock Haven
by the Susquehanna River Hood. .As the
waters receaeu touay ino zuu extent of
the havoc was revealed. Tim. loss to
the New ork and Pennsylvania Paper
Company alone U (Ibo.ooo.

i .Organized relief ' for the strleifer.
fownsneopte Is now!unfler way and every,....,. ...wi ..I,.. i.jtl.l.n..ilAM i. ,1... ui:,".W"N lamil-ti- iivtuvr "YW"1' VI UIO 01411O

'Flying Pig" Kills
Two of Our Men

Continued from race One

the bathed wire. The Yankees opened
up wllh machine guns and cent the
enemy scurrying to cover.

Tho Germans nre bollovcd to bo using
, a new device to hldo tho, flash of the

blir ciins when thev nre discharged.
Htorlcs published In tho United State

that Herman nvlators control tho air In
tho sector occupied by tho American
troops were scoffed at today by army
officials. If either faction has an ad-

vantage It rests with tho Americans.
The gunfire of the American batteries

on Friday was regulated entirely by
American aviators. Hying at u high
altitude, they took photographs of tho
German trenches, defensive works,
billets and cantonments opposite the
American lines. Seven aviators engaged
In the work. All were regular army men
and' their rcconnalssanco work was a
revelation to their superiors.

Three enemy nlrplancs wero shot down
rn,.iinMv In tlm Amortpnn sertor by
Krenrh and American aviators and stilt
anomcr was jorceu iu iaim ":" '
Allied lines, neither tho French nor
Americans suffering any losses. The
machines were piloted by French
nvlators with Americans doing tho ob-

servation work and carrying out tho
dllllcult tnsk of photographing German
batteries.

When tho weather permits tho Amer-

ican machines arc equally as busy as
those of tho Germans. Army officials
also pointed out that mastery of the

If In as quiet u sector as tnai occuimuu
by tho Americans means nothing.

i acli sme, sain a iukih a.iu... -- -

.1.,.. "lma n rertnln wort to perioral
and tho men can nlvvays do It unless
their opponta concentrate an unnec-
essarily largo number of squadrons op-

posite.. This naturally would cause tho

other side to call for
and create artificial aerial activity where
it was not needed.

with tho latest"Our men are equipped
French models for reconnaissance work.

machines, and sinceThey nro d

the Allies uso the same wireless signal
codo In regulating battery fire, tho work
of tho aviators lia been virtually pcr- -

"Protected by speedy and Vapid
climbing French single-seate- d machines,
our men carry out their orders after
conferring with the American

And the Krupp ft

gunfire does not bother our men, either,

i supposo a layman wonders why

the German airplanes lire ever permit-

ted to cross our lines, but 1 will guar-

antee that anybody familiar with the
rudiments of aviation will never ask
such a question. Preventing the Ger-

mans crossing our lines Is virtually
but tho Americans cross tho

German lines as frequently as thu en
emy aviators cross ours, u our men
were to attempt to prevent the enemy
rmm crossing our lines It would mean
ti,,,i ihere would havo to he a conccn-- I

tratlon of flyers on the American sector.
f

and. ill tills event, oincr scviuis ui

suffer."

NEW AUSTRIAN DRIVE ,

EXPECTED BY ITALY

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 23. j

Tho recent closing, of tho Swiss f ron-- J

Her by Austria Is believed to Indicate
troop movements to the Italian frontier
In preparation for a renewed offensive.

Italian aviators, the dispatches say,
report continued arrival of fresh enemy
troops from the n front.
General lloreovic, wno recently nswmra
supremo command, displacing Arcliuiiiic

.Kugenc, ny prcicr 01 i.wijtii,i- inin.-.-.-

Is said to be planning, his ofi'enslvo be-

tween the Astlco and Lako Garda.

ITALIAN HHADQUAUTFRS, Feb. 23.

Vor the second tlmo General Dla?.

lefers to tho crossing of tho Plavo
by British patrols. The operation has
become almost a nightly one, since It Is

tho only means of keeping In touch with
tho enemy, who himself shows no com-

bative snlrit and Is content to carry
on desultory warfaro of artillery. A ,

dozen or so channels which the Plave
splits thereabouts, vary In depth and
length. The place is found passable
one night, but not the next, new cross- -

ings nlvvays being sought. Frequently1
six or seven streams will be crossed '

wtlh comparative ease, while tho next
Is found Impassable.

Suffragists of City
Eager for Big Drivel

Cnntliiiird from face One

slnnal chairman for Pennsylvania, said
that Senators Penroso and Knox were
being bombarded with thousands, even
tuns, of letters and telegrams. Ulglng
them not to oppose the passage of the
Federal sulfrace amendment through
thn Senate when It comes up next Thurs- -

dav. '

Mrs. Catt said she hoped and expected
the Federal woman's suffrago amend-
ment would go through the Senate. She
also F.ild that It undoubtedly would not
bo mado a matter of debato and that no
vote had ever been changed In the Sen-
ato anyhow as tho result of a debate.

Mrs. Catt said Senators Knox and
Penroso had declared that tho turn-
down of tho suffrago amendment In
1915 by this Stato should bo sufficient
answer to tho question as to whetheV
the people wanted suffrage. But Mrs.
Catt thinks tho reason u very aged ono
now nnd that tho esteemed Senators
failed to note the advanced thought
since that now-dista- date. i

Prominent suffragists from all parts
of the I'nlted States are attending the
convention. '

The progress made by woman suffrage
(luting the last year was reviewed by '

speakers who havo advanced tho cause,
and the outlook for the movement will
be discussed by thoso who tako a pronil- -'
pent part in shaping tlio course of
vv cman suffrage generally. i

Tho year's work in providing enter- -'

talnment for tho enlisted men of tho
army anu navy ui tuo locat suiirano
headquarters was described by Mrs.
Joseph Gazzam, who said that through
tills work "tho 'vvrcclt had been tanen
out of 'reel cation'." Mrs. Nevada M.

Lllultchcock pleaded for the greater con
servation of flour, fats nnd sugar by
housewives as a help to winning tho
war.

"War Savings and Thrift" wa dis
cussed by Mrs, William West, of tho
Philadelphia War Savings Committee, '

and others. I

Mrs. George A, Dunning reported that. '
although the suffrago members had .

heard at the declaration of war that
their members should drop suffrage ,

work in favor of war worK, Philadel-
phia members had managed to do ns
much war work, ns well as their suf-
frage duties, as If they had dropped
suffrago altogether.

Tonight there will be a wartime din-
ner and patriotic rally In tho Rose Gar-
den' gf the Bellevue-Stratfor- at whlcn
the principal speaker will be Mrs. Car-
rie Chapman Catt, president of the
National American Woman Suffrage As-

sociation.
The committee In charge of the rally

Includes Mrs. Jasper Y,eatea Brlnton, Mrs.
Francis I. du Pont. Mrs. Jean Kane
Foulko, Miss Helen Flolsher,-Mrs-. Joseph
M. Gazzam, Miss Mary .IC Gibson, Mrs.
Edward Y. Hartshorne, Mrs. Horatio
Gates Lloyd, Mrs'. George A, Plereol,
Mrs. Thomas Robins. Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson, Mrs. Joseph N. Snellenburg,
Miss Anna Harris Snyder, Miss Frances
I Sullivan, Mrs. , Barclay Warhurton
and Mrs. George A. Dunning,, chainrtn.

Fire Destroys Corn and Uay
lAURfcL, rJel...Veb. !J. A. large barn

on Thomas II. Wright's farm, with, con-
siderable corn and, hay. was destroyed

LEDGE- R- PHILADEliPHlA, SATURDAY,

McCormick Sees
Party Heads Here

Continued from Tare One ' '
presiding ofilrer at a meeting- of tho
Democrat which started shortly after
noon. Guffey Is looked upon as tho man
upon whom tlio honor of heading- - the
Democratic ticket Is most likely to fall
owing to the withdrawal of virtually
every prevlouly suggested possibility.
Thoso who havo refused to stand as
candidates nro Mr. McCormick, A.
Mitchell Palihcr, controller of alien
enemy property during tho war, nnd
United states District Attorney li Lowry
Humes, of I'lttsburgli,

A dozen or more Tlcpubllrans
of prominence worn In tho city and held
many short conferences In tho lobby of
tho Helloviio-Strntfor'- Tho principal
toplo for discussion was harmony nnd
how It cap bo brought nbout In tho face
of tho differences between tho Penrose
and Vnro followers. Senator Penroso
Is In tho city, and tho various Stnto
leaders, by twos and threes, havo been
strolling over to his olllco In the Com-
mercial Trust Hulldlng to get his views.
So far ho has not given the publlo nn
expression of his views nn the Repub-
licans who havo announced themselves
as candidates for Governor nnd Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Anion the ltepublleans who nre here
are Auditor General iCharles A. Snyder,
W. Harry Palter, secretary of tho Re-

publican State committee i Congressman
Thomas S. Crago, of Waynesboro; W.
P. Gallagher, chief clerk of tho Senate
nn(1 plIljUcltv man for tho llepubllcnn
Ktoto committee, nnd William S, I.clb,
resident clerk of tho House.

Mr. McCormick nnd Secretary Wilson
arilved here soon after noon. Tho
other prominent Democrats hero nre Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Humes, Mr. Guffey and
John F. Short, of Clearfield County.

Mr. Guffey ref mined from committing
himself upon nny phase of tho political
situation. While It la generally believed
ho will bo practically unopposed for the
gubernatorial nomination, tho name of
Major General . liow uougncrty,

of Wllkcs-Darr- e. who Is one of
the best Known icinocrais in j'cnnsyi
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vanla, wan mentioned us n possible
choice ot tho rcorganlzatlbn leaders.

There Is some speculation as to where
tho "wet"' clement of the State Democ-
racy will ultimately land. Many of them
dcclaro they will not vote for a candi-
date pledged to prohibition and that
they will support any Republican under
K'jcli conditions.

There will bo probably a hundred or
moro active Democrats at today's con-
ference, wheji a complete ticket to bo
supported nt tho primaries may be
agreed upon.

National Committeeman Palmer said
that tho Issuo In tho coming campaign
In Pennsylvania will bo "tho conduct of
tho war."

"Senator Penrose." said Mr. Palmer,
"has criticized the National Administra-
tion upon Its policies and Its leadership
In the light against tho enemies of tho
country. Wo stand by tho President
nnd aro ready to havo tho voters of
Pennsylvania pass upon this question at
tho coming election.

"The Democratic slogan will be
'Stand by the President,' and we aro
prepared to receive tho verdict of tho
pcoplo upon that proposition."

Mr. Talmer said:
"Tho Democrats will carry tho Slate

In this coming Stato election. First, be.
cause they aro entitled to It. and sec-
ond, because Senator Penroso lias made
the nationnl Administration tho Issue,
In short, the conduct ot the war has
been made the Issue nnd wo democrats
itand by the Administration.

"Senator Penroso Is trying to mnko
partisan politics out of the war. Ho
has made partisan politics u featuro of
hla speeches In tho United States Sen-tt- o.

Ho gave out an Interview along
tho same line at St. Iouls when he at-
tended the meeting of tho republican
Vatlonal Committee. Ho has ripped
tho Administration up tho back and wo
will see what thn people of this State
think about It. Candidates In this case
don't mean as much as they might; the'great thing Is tho country against par-
tisan politics. When the cnui'rv Is right,
ii it is today, then tho right party, the
Democratic party, can ehct its choice.
We do not need to depend on personal
popularity; wo depend on tho peoplo
suppoitlng tho war policy of tho Govern-
ment.

"Penrose Is again trying his old trick
ot tryluB to 'boss' tho Stato to 'slate'
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the State ticket and Democrats and
patriots will not let him get' away with

"The hopeful sign for the Republican
party 'and Tor tho Democratic party U
the candidacy of .1. Dcnnv O'.N'ell for
the Republican nomination for Governor.
Ho Is .doing well: he Is splitting tho Re-
publican party. Ho Is doing a scrvlco to
the State."

Edge, Naming
Own Aims

Continued from Pate One
demonstrating this to allies and foes
alike. My only regret has been that I
could not Join the boys who have gono
with the colors.

"I will Join them ns n Senator who
realizes that nothing ran hearten tho
boys nt tho front lino like nil assurnnco
of perfect unity nnd unselfish patriotism
at home. 1 hope, through my business
experience nnd contact with men, that
as a Senator I may ho able to contribute
something townrd n solution of theso
war problems, which, owing to noble
sacrifices made'by those in the scrvlco
abroad, demand In official elides on this

'd th" strongest kind of united effort.
I rededlcato myself tn tho causo of lib-rt- y

and pledge myself anew with what-
ever energy and power I possess to fur-
ther the patriotic efforts of the Presi-
dent to win tho great war for tho Illicit)'
of all mankind."

Reminded tha,t there was considerable
discussion In regard to his own personal
plans for tho senatorial campaign next
fall. Governor Kdge said he did not
wish to causo speculation by remaining
silent.

'Necessarily I have been entirely too
occupied with tho duties of ni.v olllco
dutlng an Important and extremely busy
legislative session to give much thought
to any ambition I may have had In
this direction," said tho Governor, "but
It Is not my custom lo postpone deci
sions and I will bo prepared to present
my position inter tho legislature has
adjourned, and when my legislative pro-cra-

as outlined to the people of New-Jerse-

In my Inaugural message, has
hi en practically completed."

"To be sure, many loyal friends have
for months urged mo to become a can
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didate and- - they have been most gener-
ous and complimentary In their state-
ments nnd their expressed belief that
the public anticipated such nn announce-
ment i and would approve. They have
further pointed out that tho program
which I outlined nt the beginning of
my administration would bo virtually
consummated with this session of the
Legislature and that a number of local
subjects In which I have taken a partic-
ular Interest, such as development of
tho port of New York, canal construe- -
t'on, nat'onal tax tearrangemcni,

recognition of Stnto mllltla, etc., nre
,iow necessarily transferred, so far ns
final adjustment Is concerned, to Wash-
ington.

"I fully npprcclato tho great honor
nnd opportunity awaiting a member of
tho United Stntcs Srnntc. especially In
war and reconstruction limes, but for
tho Immediate present, nnd until legis-

lative vvcrk Is disposed of I will not
permit my mind to bo diverted for
a moment from tho work now- - at hand.
In the meantime New Jersey U. again
represented In tho Senato by two busi-
ness men, and a further discussion of
tho subject can. In my Judgment, be
qulto properly deferred."

POLICE PliOHIMT MOVIE

"Democracy" Film Not to He Shown

nt Belmont Theatre Tomorrow

The special presentation of "The
lllrth of the Democracy" vyilch was to
havo been given tomorrow night at the
tlelmont Theatre, Fifty-secon- d and Mar-
ket streets, will not tako place on ac-

count of objections made by tho police
department.

Although It was announced several
lays ago that a special showing of this
lhntoplny would bo given on Sunday

nii-- ti.f ,.blhlinr.q only, the manage
ment wns not notified until late this
ifternf.oii thut the privcniniioii in ine
picture wan prohibited.

Canadians at Imperial Conference
MONTRHAU Que., Feb. 3. Sir Rob-

ert liorden, Canadian Premier, and Sir
Wilfred I.aurler, opposition leader In
tho House oT Commons, will attend an
Imperial conference In London next
month, presided over by King George,
1a Patrle, leading French paper here,
announced today.
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TREATY WITH UKB

Tinnt HntineAil Onlit 1... .. '''"" "it"'" "" y inaopta
oocinusi nnd ,JMA

Poles "3
AMSTERDAM. Feb. !!!,....treaty signed with the Ukrai'ii?

lie.. was. .acccntetl. In- - .'.i lenriMi.uispiucnes reaching here today ..V1dependent Socialists and the !$"'
IIUHCU II, v '

Kmperor William, Kinnerni.
Field Marshal von Hlndenburr...wciifiui vim jjuupiinnrrr -
day t army headquarters, aewtof!dispatches reaching here today'
Alien Arrested for Suspicious AriLi
' WILMINGTON. Del., yeb Jl?.r,r",,!",.J'.0i:t wh0. .Rnv lila na'mT"'"")"' 'arzunHKi, was " .today white Irvln- - . """4
Into' the plant of Pusey & n'"Hipuny and cither Government ...? M
tho prisoner was shabbily drrsi.i i8!tSOO. Ho was held for Invesut...91"!
Federal agents, ,mcstlo.i,1

Kcscrvc Militia Officers N.
HARIHSBURO, Feb. 23 n.'ment In made the annnin.'l.n,1n

assignment of the follovvlnr T"l-- l

the new reserve mllltla: KdwM ? !son, Philadelphia, first llcutenan, &-- fl

nnnv A. First lnrnnir.
mann. Philadelphia, second iiXRlCompany A. Infantry. leul4n,ij
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J INCOME TAX QUERIES
8 Answered by

J. G. Herndon, Jr.
1 Tax Expert
a
jg Kvcry Day in the Buslnen
h ocLiiuii ui me
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Maters (fiht Highest GadfTvrteiil
end Egyptian QqaittSesin the Wd

HE TURKISH CIGARETTE
If they weren't GOOD
They wouldn't be good

enough for the Boys "Over
There."
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